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Editors ILedfcr : I send you the
-- f oii (fA Iv.!

following article which i wrote forSATUKpAY, - May 1S 1878. Might. .

lotice, at nny-iiiut- "v c:;
Orders for cxprcssj md freight

attended to. "." j '
f

having made to order a hack
the Recorder wdiile in Ilillsboro, atTO SCARE CROWS FROM CO KX FIELDS.

WTe helped a friend set a crow trap
the other dav in the middle of his

III J l H SVt
Wn.Till: CASK-BAL- L VICTIM. lJKALKU IX

BTfoS
to accommodate nine . person. winch
will be put on the line by bommenee-men- t.

Charges modeiate; ' (- -

corn field.AVeJised an ordinary steel
trap, and baited it with a hen Vgg.-f- l NOmir GOODS,

It was a saying of tx great divine,
that lift had found more good !n bad
people, and more bad in good people,
than he ever expected. '- -

' '
. 1JAISEI) caki:. ; '

t
Take four cups of light. dough, two

of sugar, one of butter,, three eggs,
one teaspoon of soda, half a pound of
raisins one nutmeg, one teaspoon of
cimiampp. This;will make two good- -

tending court. If you think proper
you can insert in Ledger,' ubstitu-ti- n'

m v name for that of "A Voter."
f Re-p- ., JONES VATSON. ..

ANSWKItTOOXE FOUMAN

In these times of excitement ahd
miblie discussion in the iiewspniers

T- -

. i. BOOTS and SHOESS.i: l. ii a it li 'iU OK N
Sods were piled up about a foot. high,
with a , hollow, place in the centre
and. a narrow entrance on one s'ulei

In this entrance was jilaced the trap,
and the-- egg was laid in the midd le

J
J'yr0 von,

Tltr loy .(om1 on the home base, --

WhenW nil hut him were oiit ;
The anile that lit'Jiis youthful face,- - ?

linne rouml about ins snout.

Yet beautiful ami bright he --stood,
As Iwiin to use the bat ; '

A e reati w o f he ro ie b ! oo 1 ,
A proutL though child-lik- e brat;'

' ! ' - '
C ;:

Hie hall came on he would not strike

as to our chief officers for Slate and -

BLEACHED UXIiLEJof the clump of sods, so his crowsmp
cCIIAPKL HlhL, XLet it tret liirhtand bakesized cakes

for half an hour IN CRAYON
'

DOIESITCS,
t

' :

PORTRAITS
could not reai'h it without trc
on the trap. Of course the
and the chain which held it,
all coverd from sight with dirt,
crow. ui)on entering the field,

-were
.ihe Ferreo- -1

Cmwty, to be :vot(l for at the, next
election, I beg leave to submit a few
thoughts through your valuable pa-

per. .: ' ' ' ' '
;

'
-

.First; we think our excellent and
vvorthy -- GovernoK shovvedihis: good
sense and great care for the "interests
of North Carolina in the appoijit- -

C ii.iiii.ny 1 ,

siiies
LADIES TIES, I

. "'.. i,-";- v
' IIAMKURG EDGIKGS

AVithouttkie eai)tain.s wonl ; '
That captain w ith a busted nose, "

J I is Voice no longer heard.'
! ' ;

Ile.called aloud :j ':Sav. raptaintay5.

types, Daguerreot vpes. Amirot3'pes ami
S iuiatures in the-mb- t linislied style ot
era von drawinand to aiiy desired si.eXsonietliing that looks like .1 nest, and

J Also finisukd in uu., i?ima uivw.

,. 1U:MI:1)Y FOR liUOXCIIITIS.
Take dried leaves ofcommon mul-

lein plant, po,wder.and smoke them
iiva new clay pipe;. be careful) that
no tobacco has been in the-'pipe- .

Draw the smoke well into the throat,
occasionally swallowing some. Use
it three or four times daily.

If yet my task is done iV he, being fond of egg, soon has a
whettkl --appetite, and is not long in
tjlanting a foot right into the trap ;

'OPPastki-'i.e- . Prices moderate
ment ot W. N. II. Smith to, fill the

aj)l K4m' "t
lie knew itot that the captaimJhy.

. Unconscious of the fun.
4Si)eaJc, captain I" puce "ajiin he cried
i1f I mav ret be one !' I

find be is caught. His cries bririg alH GIIOCEIIIES,
K DG EIi,H E WEE KLY IJ

HARDWARE, rc.CIIAI'KL HILL, N

place ofthe late Chief Justrce Pearson,
and the appointment should' be rati-

fied by the people of the State.
Second ; while there are a number

of good men well qualified to'till the.
place of .Associate Justice, there are
Mono more so than the Hon. Thomas
lVufiin,of Orange ; a man of the purest

1 "T , .
the crows foiMniles to see; what the
matter, is, and a convention is hehl.
The result is no more crows in that,
field, for a fortnight, at least. .Onr
friend .says that this plan is entirely
siiccessfu , as he has tried it for1 sevv

CROCKEUY
- r

iF; D . Editors.WINSTON, J?
P. l'ELL,KoiJEtiT

A MATTER OF ItEALTIf.
Never stand when you can do your

work as well while sitting. Every
housekeeper "and every" mother
should heed this. . Have a variety of
sats of difTureiiitheights," from the
low cricket to the oflk--e stool of mod- -

eraie height, jit is a matter not only
ol .comfort but 'health'.

ernl vears. He alwavs ' catches the
honesty of jurposer of the; strictestcrows and saves his corn. '

The Agriculthml Society of M Inn integrity ; one like his lamented la-

th e r, t hat w o u 1 d d ii" h o n o r 1 0 him sel f
and briughonor to the Stafe .of. NorthFrance, -- publishes ' an interesting

Ami but the umpire's Strike !" 'replied,
'Ami fast, the ball rolled on.

I'pon Ins nose he felt the sweat
iAnd in Ids waviiig hair,

: Ami looked from that lone base of rock
jln still. yet brave (b spair. 4

Ail 1 shouted but once more aloud,- -

;"My;eaptaiu. must I try r' .

While i by him i;ul'J througli dust and
lo'ud. ' .''".''lie fdead-- i cd ball", went bv.

' ..! ? ,
'

.
'

Tliey tilled tlie air with awful yells, !

" jThej tossed the ba ll on hi h, "

And daliceI about the gallant child
j iLikc; buzza'rds in t lie air.
Svjth bat, and hall, .and voices free,' That well had borue-thei- r part.

; The H;hampions"dauced around in glee.

IMte ot siihsci iption-- ; Twelve, molitlu
- .tb.")U. ii'ivariaW'iit advai ee,:. , .

Si. months jjl. -
. I "

U IWAuv person who wil! sejd us;tei
withveifrlv ,suljsiirihes acComnani-ed- l

report of its exp,eiiment3 on diliereut
methods of cul tivating beet root, 4s
carried out unu eiglft jsqual sized
plots dfground The general results
ariived at are, that early sowing is

LOOKING qLASSES
: "

i v, ,
SNUFP & TOI5ACCO.

il5"oi'doiio Oil, Ii-o- i
, ;

TVailHQotto" lit

theViri'. sn. will ' n iconv, of
Ledger, bhelyeartree. "

advisable when late frosts are not to on.

XKl'liA LGIA AN4D .illTEl'MATISM.
A very simple relief for neuralgia

is to boil a smailjjandful of lobelia in
half a pint of water; till the strength
is out of the herb, then strain it off
and add a teaspoonful of salt.. Wring
cloths out;of ,the liquid as hot as pos-

sible,, and spread over the, 'part af

Rates of atlvortising rOne; square.
insertion; $l , Each subsequent inb feafe! ; that roots grown m rows

. sertlon i0 cents 1 am still selhn;r the -

for largerO'Speehd cont racts made
s i'kcli crax'ked. tlie vouiiirster sJieart. advertiseiuent; n t tr civ Y r lKE

fected. It acts like a charm. Change
- r

'
! . . i

! WIT AND IIUMOII.i , ise.Encourage 'home e"t',rp,
withep u This ldw staiul.s uiirivnlcd.

chokes ; pulls easy, turns all
fact it suits our fanners better

Take tho Ledger and k
the times, nThe hen-roo- st is. a loaustone

ont'

close; together ; are richer than those
in rows- - widely separate; and that
the superphosphates, or, better still;
the supei phosphates in conjunction
withnitrate of soda, or wjth suljihate
of ammonia, act favorably on the
p'rod'Uction of sugar iii the roots,
though Vthe'se. th'euiscl ves : are of less
gross weight than under other kinds
of manure!'- Pure sulphate of am-

monia and. nitrate of soda produce
heavy crops, but the. roots are poo r(

-- liwli (Tiiiiln n dlvbrinst. limn i?i llio

Carolina; (let jus be careful to get
our bestMne'n.) .

.Next cbmes ourWorthy Solicitor,
F. N. Strudwick, who prosecutes
without fear, favor, or affection, does
his whole duty, 'has become a terror
to- - evil doers, makes rogues, .rascals;
and violators tremble when he brings
them u under the law. Let us have
him again, for we can do no better.
As to the candiua'es for the Legishi-- t
ure, we have so many-gOo- d lnen, we

jiist pledge-- to vote for the uoniiuees
'whoever they sllallbe, trusting to the
wisdoin oi the Convention to make a
good selection,as" they , no doubt
will doTY j .' i . ;

Next (jjomes our ijw)orthy .Superior-Cour-

Clerk than whom North Car-ohir- a

has 'no 'better'; a man that our
people have' thoroughly ried, and
found under all circumstances to be
true as steel;.a man wlio understands
all (the 'routine; of the office, rof the
purest hopesty and strictest integrity ;

and after long trial by the people, of

1 Take the Led uer, yourst, and
borrow'-fro- vnr ueigitbor, j ' f 6tber plowMiow ni usei y -

the cloths as soon as cold till the
pain is all gone; then cover the place
with a soft, dryrco"vering till ..perspi-
ration is oveij'jto prevent taking cold.
Rheumatism can often be relieved liy
application, to the painful parts, of
cloths wet in a wTeak solution of sal-sod- a

water. Jf there is inflammation

whoDon't lend tlie .edgcr 1
' p:n tiesf asent this season for theW I amue aWero sid)scril;(i thcm-- ' ves;i,

'Suhsciibe to. the Ledger tlhat you
cxt bundav cha:Lpa'cific,.know who will in-eac- v i

the countiywithout riinnri all ovir
to ask your iKxhho . ' '

If vo.ii want 'to- see Cha
in the joint&lhe cure is very quick
The washfehould be lukc-war- m.

.
)0l Hilt im- -

prove,-;- ' build, iqj; a iood iMvspaper m
..'AND !. i

star, guanos;.
', -

your riijist.
:if llonr. cot- -

in sugar. . - "
.

Tim Grange fever, as an exchange
calls) it, has spread to No;a Scotial
The Newport farmers have set up a
Grarjge at Rrooklyn; and .there are
also societies at Sauth RaWdon and
at Ashdale. The wav to' cure thai

A DOLT GLOVES.
'. Xotwithstanding.that :t is by some
authors asserted that gloves were

If you want to know wl
ton. corn. meal. A arc
'Xew Yorkr Jlaicign. Thanliiur mv.many friendselliifor In

Ii.iiU.i HilU
hdrou.isiL ari;t )iH'rnj)ni;iut ioints.used by the Chaldeans of old, yet

dark fiour of the. night.1- - " ;

- johnmilh says one good brisk
vifc lis7' better than a dozen tele-

phones for practical use. -

An old lady, when Ihe heard the
minister say there woiild be a nave
in the new, church, safd "she. knew

) vell .vho the party was." ;
jAvi joung lady amateur remarks

that while she doesn't object to the
" Loan of a .Lover," she does disap-- f

prove of his keepm Lent..

V'h, yes,' she said, f'l'iri' very fond
of little boys," as he tripped over a

'
- string.extendeil across the sidewalk,
sheulded. aI feel as. thoughI could
eat acouple of.'eni now,! roxdsted."

jA jboy at a city street crossing
havincr becrijed something of a d;en-rtlem- n,

the latter told him hje tyoultl
jxii e him .something as he came back.

kv. 'the' lMloer. ithe first distinct and reliable mention
It' vjfui - want.' the luvoiite to knowthe popularfever is, according to

u lioic tlie het aiid eheaiu&t' "ro.rtdiet'an

past fajrors, I vvouhl, be pl
see them at all times, and ,wil
.my larjre and v.iried stock of;
the very bottom price. I v,

J .t. V,t
'

Chape! IIill,piil 1G, 1$7S. :

a d iS-l- v. r
S.'TS. . .

' ' '1

the county, m an the multip! Wl af-
fairs of the Ofllce, there has ;;iu?ver

of them is made by Xenophon. lie
tells us that the Persians, not content
with protecting their head ami feet

saw, (to starve it. , . j

; American potato arc imported
into England in such large qian tit ies

been the least suspicion of anyUiihg,
he ho ugh r. advertise in I ht Ledger.

Jt'yoii w.oii :t(i know where to huv
the be- -t ai)d-ie;ipc- t' gopils.-"tak-

e the
Ledger.: '

- .,' ;.
I

. j J- -

vo.u want to read ill. tfiews ('iftn all

against the bold) also covered their
hands witlk thick gloves. 'When
speaking of Laertes, Homer relates flu4 Lder.all pa:;!s o!' t lie wor-d- . taU'

wrong ; fair and impartial: m all hi
decisions, not swayed bv council, but
only-desirou- s to do jus'ice, Ifetween
man and man, no favoriie.s in his of-fic-e,

but his bisect is to t reat all .wil h
the same juire justice. Let .us have

that he :uworegloycs onhis.handsto

that the London Itmex fears they
may drive the home-raise- d article
out of the market, j '' ' ' 'r .

Janus Crosset, of Watcrbury, t,
mad 6 this "season, in .twenty-thre- e

here tio sendit vll ;i'.f to Know W

HO MY Ml X1:yr:ir cliiishvii lo iiis'.-c!.!s.-t- he

Ledger.
securcthem from the thorns, arro,
in 1ns ''De Re Rustica," remarks that ircililiij.1. Liisi roifidj-'- i

ot fh r T cJnf.i-'t'.- m"olivesj when gathered by the naked h'iu a ijr:I ii wc utxti I n hotter.
hr,shie..4 oniiosite - theiuri in.-- . - " ' 'r si... . i .

"

.
' If A"V 1 1 v::iit Vnu-:lVu'iv- vti

hours,: With an. VllIVU'atojv.' lbs
of maple syrup, or about sixty-eigh- t
gallons. '''." '

!

. IherC'is John '.Laws, rvne 1 jpt ne ioi 'ui'arnhand, are better than those gatbereu
with gloves' The learned '.gramma- - i.WW

;ivbest Clerks this or any other people;
posted in al;rian Anthenapus, wjitingin the third f.f

tever had; llioroughlv je-.v-
; tin

i!i oi- - tr
Vi' vo;i wish to l;;i'iw v.

wic;i i'oiumi x t. i hajct
Hiej; ia!;t- - t)n l.

century, speaks of a cclel)ratelo? vi tl;e outlines ot1 his ollice ; od'i.g;'ng'-:t'o-FOREIGN. DRY

7" Xoiii honor" woufuTDe surprisea if
you knew the money I have, lost by

1

t irivlng credit tliat wav." j

A jnertain Bishop 'in thieIIouse of
Jx rd.s rose to speak', and announced
that he should divfde wivat he had
toUa into twelvci parts, Ayhen the
I5ukj ofVhartbn lititerriipied him,

i Vf --

"I
rr- -

vmit who made a point of comitig to a for wlile the law-alhy- hiiu '

lie :b;It ViCl V:lili lot a:!''' Wlf)
n;X- - ta:- - the Ifire in Manchester, England,.table in gloves, so as to handle and

eat meat- - while quite hot, thereby CLOTH I XO, HOC)
ir. vou $ a Hi- j.o M-.O- nidestroyed two large lumber' yards

i rieiuls ;i re ire is ogaining the advantage of devouring " SIIOICS, IIA i

-- o cts.to be paid by those wlio wish,
to examine the books tor. a Deed' or
3Iortrage, yet there is not a man cai,
say hre ever paid 'one cent for tliis

rivilige. Yet he waits oil them with
the same painstaking and patience.

: fiu.'re are i ful-;- .a v imore than the rest pf the company and other - property valued at 6-3-
0,-

000.1-- ' " ; , , 'l

Diplomatic relations betweenRus
u:iui'i on! :i 1 1 1 1 news, i Kif vv wiiii

and-begge- d he might be indulged
for a; few minutes, as he-ha-

d a story j

to tlIl which he could only introduce j

at that moment. A: drunken fellow j

ill a. lonue paper. V ;:-c.i- !"i!!n-n- . complete. ', f shall alowill !:e
hand aITEMS' OF INTEREST. a:l 1 don't feY s!:eiit rei-- l vohr Led Mr fi t's! i

' su jp !y f . .
'

.

ii.ls ,a!i(l i'eilow-c4tiy.e- h.i

sia and 'Turkey " haVe been resutned
by the appoiuMnent.of embassadors
to Constantinople .and St. IVters- -

f L;t! lvv'-tl4- l

let every . m
eve.rv vvttevH

rchant advertise in, lit
Ke. t he, L( at C O 1Z I t I 13Grer,"I

as if he was, getting pay hr it- - If lie
should be changed, Jhe people .will
find out when it - is loo, late,; lh(v
have made a great mistake; by ail
means let us have him again.

Next" comes our ''worthy-- .Sheriff,

burg. .

. ;
. -

News " from Kharpoot, Turkisli

rt

-- f.

11

V

IVLU -- I 0jlliv (BSK I 187S.N
Call mdiexamine before mif11Armenia, reports: the plundering ot fa

was passing by t, Paurs at night,
and heard the clock slowly chiming
twelve. He counted the' strokes,

, and when it had finished looked to-:-vv.a- rd

theclock, and said : IIang
you !;:vhy couldn't . qu.give us all
that at once?"- - Thet;e4was an end-o- f

UTe lishops story.
j' l T
Tfom the Detroit Free" Tress.

Dr.,.'-Mary-"Walke- r is fortyeight
years olth 1 ;

. . . .

Rejected manuscript NTotes at
protest. .

Dcadwood, in the Black Hills, is
4fi'2S feet above the sea. I

America digs up $81,000,000
worth of gold and silver per year.

India rubber tires for wheels are
becoming quite common in Eng'and.

purchases jelsewhere,- as I
mined pot to be umleioUl.

Thankful ior past favors,- -
Th ;()l)erv( r, - a daily and v ?eklyn i n e t y-- o n e A rm e u ian 1 1 agei i i t . e

district of Chemistsezo, .by IJersin
Koords. . v

North ( ja i:oli i i:i I), mocr r se ne vv Ijjier.
W.ith a siK'etf.nilly reipiest a coutmii.lprinted at the3Stale I'apit.ijl. and

J.LTULK'.J.AVXAAsame.! rv.Tlierc is a conspiracy on. foot in Chv'ulatioii bejiortd .ouesr iln 'uf npl

is 'ottered to subscrifers aj the tmi Ow- - O IV S Q1MTurkey to depose the .'Sultan, aiulit
: ::. i'f- - !

" .'. .is asserted that Ins, hold upon the lths.
ing rates!: ' ;

.

1 )aily Obso-rver- , Threj no
"' Six.I;..

- I'welve

Thos. II. Hughes. I do not trunk we
ever had a better;' he. is sober, atten
tive ai.ibobliging, attends well to the
'duties.of the office, is a model.Sheriff.
Let u by all means; keep hi'm,s, and
then we shal be sure to have a good

' ' ;

Sheriif.
. V j '

As to our worthy Treasurer, DaviVj
Parks, the: e is no better in the world.
If the law did not require it, and he
would not die, then there wouhl. be
no need-o- "a bond frojin.him"; hel is

ART EMPORIUMthrpne ,is. entirely dependent oil
Eiiglish or Rhssiau support. 5:

In .ah ounce of mud there, is the
material fdr a diamond,, a sapphire " - ', : m..

I IT WAS FUNNY.
''Confound .them for tinkering at

our purrcMcy," exclaimed a Detroit
business man as he laid clown his
cigar ami looked over" the papers !ii
his waih t. "A, .mini steps in, buys

-- 4 AM
8.00

Loo
ibis

T"'eekjv Observer. Three1
', '. .. Six
, ' '-

-. . ', Twelve

O JI A S IV V X

ii xs fittki) ur 'HIS

J, DuflMIendet son began hi val k
of 25,000 miles in two' years at Tot
ronto. - During the time allotted lie To ca-cl- i person remitting alter

date, direct to this ofliceJ $2.00. chimnods (?i me, .makes a lew ligures on
r--

:ind Io ! its value to T3 A 11 I E Ii SALOPn pict-- e of paper,
me isrSoi' I take it, to the bank,

aboye reproach, yet he always gives
:is good a boiid as could be made.
Let us keep Jiim. V 1 ;

and an opal.1. f
A little. Cairo (111.) girl nine years

oh is the champion check player ,of
that town. f

A Gennan vvomaii at .Conners-ville- ,

Iml'o recenlly gave 'birth to
five fine b'pys. ,

''
-

- A. man of seventy married' a miss
of the.ame age'at Rrunswick, ; jNIe.,
recently, and gained a mother-i- n 1 aw
aged ninety-two- . s

ior me .ivceiviy uoserver jior one (year,
or tor the Daily piiseijver 4V)rj three
months, will" be maifed jstpaid. on

a copy of tliel volume.!
NOIiTH cA I J Ol' I XA AT I KTi; V Si 5 U I : Cr.

handsomely bound in-clolJ- It will be

oppo.die I?irleei'? ilru-- , sjorej
most ijnpVovpfl style. :unt'v ilj

i

I.

will visit Europe and he is to receive
$10,000 if he accomplishes the lent;

Turkey his-'-. signed a conyenlioh
with Russia for the . return of certain
refugees,, and Sadyk lisha, . the
premier, has declared that; the Porte
will be neutral) in the event ofjm
Anglo-Russia- ti war. ,

So Mr. Editor, I tiling I have rnadej
to sees his customers urn

write my i ame-acros- s the back, and
thc'yjhamL me out ieces of. other
jape'r called nioney.--. No .coin to
lug ;irnimd no base alloy to 'detract
from' beauty. I say that they idiould
fct the vurrerTcv alone' '

reaur ior ueuyeiy in a re tv weeks.
Io each pei'soji- - remit

date, direct to this ottics
mg srtter this
$8.(K. for the
vear will benam uuserver ror onei

guarantees gaodfwork. '
. -

Sliaviiic:. - " . -
Hair ( jutting, - - -
Shampooing, T: --

'
; -

He has a boof-blac- k always i

ance. jGive him a call.' ,
, apl IS-- tf .; .V,

ina i 1 ed post paid, o i application, tin;fhe total liumbe,!' of domesticHalf an hourat'ier that he entered

it appear that we have as good a "set
of county officers as any people need
want Then why change? We;canriot
well be bettered; we may be greatly
.worsted. Besides we have a. set of
ofiiccrs that are honest and faithful.
av it bout reproach, and, who hvltTlo
educate them , at the expense of the
county ? And so on" ad infinitum. al

1 :WORDS OF WISDOM; same book and in at :i iinv one of
ivdi- -the novels of Walter Scbdt, Thistl

tmii una' ininn oro . 'iw.., ..y ." v..x..t,.. v,, ..T

Address, Th Observer,
JJalei-- h, Xt C. ,JQ KX T"I S T K Y ;

: ; !!.' ' ". ': f :

fowls in fassachusettf?, as taken
froih the last, census, is 1,0"6,900,
valued. at $G2,ri(il. The egg pro-
duct was valued at $90o,o57. r .

In one of the, relief camps in India
recent! v, among the famine-stricke- n

jmtives brought in was a full-grow- n

man, large limbed and big made,
whoyweighed forty-fiv- e pouuds.

Col. Fornev Says that, there are

OKT1I CAKOLIXA

a bank, threw lown the indorsed
vheek and remarked to.the'cashier :

"I; was just thinking how funny it
is that a simj Id bit of papti like that
has such intrinsic Value."

4,Ycs,..it is veryj. funny,' was the
grim reply, "for Jhe maker f that
hasn't a cent on deposit horoJ" i

'"I-c- t us tinker the currency"' is
now ; the inotto of that business
liiaii. . . '

- ' v
:

AT GETTYS1- -

BUJIO. S.UltGKOX, I) e'n Ti
Application are constantly mat) e' for , .; :. .... i,

ways educating new sets of omcers
and never having good ones, be-

cause they have not learned. 'None
of us Would do our private business
after this .fashion ; turn off an old;
honest arid tried hand'and ge a new
one untried and, pay him the same
prifce and educate. him besides. The
Clerk's oliice, for instance is of much
more importance, taken as a whole.

copies oi tue Ubseryer tfontainin (the CHAPEL HI LL, X. C
articles ih regard to the conduct of

Carolina; troops at Gettj-sbu- r

Tlie number of requests for) these from at the hotel.CT1pllic
S-- tfaplth Xorthern States eebially, has Jaf--

mOX I c Eteriy oeeome so jreat tliht. litrinl I una-
ble to supply theur othfcrwi.-e-. itl has SToeeu uerermineeu to puohiji tliem into the people of the countythan any

one rivat e interest ; and yet ' we book lormi i - 1

AVhen the blood burny, how prod-
igal the soul leiuls the tongue vows.

It is by w hat we lia vc done,' and
not what others have' .done, lor us,
that we shall be remembered by after
aes. , t

.' '. " '"
-

Strive tip be the greatest man .in
your country and you may be disap-
pointed ; strive to be the best and you
may succeed. . ';

A. man to 'be a success must not be
a, pure idealism, but ho must have
ideqls. He does not jvvant to be sun-daz- if

ed or sun-blin- d, but he must
have glimmer enough to keep, him
from knocking his hea agaiustthe
Wall..: .' V I ,

This world is notf merely a rug-
ged spot on which lE'e are to strug-
gle for atfoothbUl on life -- to toil. for
daily bfe:d ; : but a j bright member
of the starry brotherhood that range
the fields of space, ra'sing front ev-
ery, corner of the universe the "har-mpniousinth-

em

of I praise ; a region
of still waters and; -- cooling shades,
and bright bii-ds-, and blessed things
for the comfort of 0.pdV weary chil-
dren. This world isa poeni written

Ila vi ng been apiH'11will turn a man out of that ofiice The papers' on the subject, on both Deputy Shcrilf foe CJiapel Ji 'sides, will be reprinted jhst as the? ap--
ship, and the leliiiquent tax I:

a:itaving necu placed in J

collecilcm- - I herebv takeTtlii w

over a thousand millions of dollars
held in the private banks of England,
drawing not more than one percent,
interest, held simply'for safety.

Tennyson may seem to be - a man
of steru di gni t v ; and to have ?; n o
itlcas jbelow idyls forty feet lohg,
but you .are' respectfully informed
.that he keeps an oil can and oils the
hinges of every 'door ih the house,
every Monday morning

Mr. Gesner, of San Francisco,
claims to have discovered a chemical
vvhich, with any existing machinery,
freezes water, with one-fifteent- h the
pressure necessary when' tether or
ammonia is usee. lie proposes to
ice ati acre of surface for a skating

- -- 'rink.

whrniiiir all imi-H- tvhic fl
said vear to come forwaid atnlFl!

John ,3Ioi rissey 1im1 of paralvsis
at,S:iratoga on the Ist insf. Although
originally a prize tighter, and later,

i in life and at the time of his death a
professional gambler-an- d the keeper

. o( a gambling house, he vvas elect eel

to Congress and "afterwards to tlie
State Senate by one of the most nt

constituencies of New'York
citV, ami in all his. public career of

, many years established a reputation
i for honesty, and fVithfulness to his

constituents that few politicians can
' boast. He died, sincerely regretted

by all who knew him. 4 -
i : :; " ' .

- The great blessings ofmankind arc
within us and within our reach;. but
we shut our eyes, and, like the people

' in the dark, wc fall foul upon the
ve-r-y thing wc search for without

. fmding it. : . .
'

game at once, and wive furtln'f

every ' way qualified, honest Nand
obliging and. take a green or new
man that is untried,-am- i pay him th
same price,theu educate him at the ex-pense- .of

the county. We will not do
oiir private busi.nessafter this fashiori.
Let us keep good officers while we
can, ana when we are obliged tv
change then, it will be time enough
to do so. Yours trill v 1

!;
. . JONES WATSOX.

It - G.-Y- . UAUBKl
apl ;S-:?i-nn

, ,

i

peareu m u,ie uoserver. tiiul ; will make
a volume of some two hjind red pages.

The book will be rfrinted .oui'fair
white paperr with o:ood,k;lear type, and
in paper covers will be sbld at 2." cents
each : to dealers and canvassers at 15
per hundred. J . j .

A: library edition will also "bis made,
printed on superior pr per and. hand-
somely bound,; which 'will 'be' sold at $1
each :to dealeib and caaivasters at tle
rate of $00 per hundred; i .

"

Single copies" of eitlief. editiojn, mailed
postpaid on receipt of tip price, j

. The book will be f ready- for delivery
in a lew... weeks. ''Orders accoinpaliied
with the cash are solicited. .

Address The Observer,! '
'..
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XS'o'ml
wild

The failure of stock breeders in
Jthe blue grass region of Kentucky
aggregate more than j 81,000,000 .the
past;Vcar. i v" - i .

throughoutgrows in letters of light on the walls of theHemp
Japan, f azure hrmaiueni. .rl,;jjalci apt
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